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Abbreviations: LET， linear energy transfer; RBE， relative biological effectiveness; JAEA， 

Japan Atornic Energy Agency; AVF， azimuthally varying field; MeV， megaelectronvolt; IRB， 

Institute of Radiation Breeding; NIAS， National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences; TIARA， 

Takasaki Ion Accelerators for Advanced Radiation Application 

Introduction 

Life on Earth has been continuously irradiated 

by quantum beams， cosrnIc rays， and te汀estrial

ionizing radiation， which are sources of mutation. 

Mutation breeding is 出e application of these 

evolutionary drivers in crop production (Fig. 1). 

Irradiation with gamma rays or X-rays is the most 

popular technique and is for the origin of 80% of出e

Fig. 1. Life on Earth has been continuously irradiat巴dby 

cosmic rays and terrestrial ionizing radiation. 

mutant varieties registered in Japan and elsewhere. 

Raising the effectiveness of mutation breeding has 

required the development of novel mutagens and 

induction methods. Ion beams have much higher 

linear energy transfer (LET) and relative biological 

effectiveness (RBE) than beams of garnma rays or X-

rays (TANAKA et al. 1997， HASE et al. 2002， SHIKAZONO 

et al. 2002). Kirin Agribio Co.， Ltd.， has used ion-

beam breeding to commercialize new camation 

cultivars through joint R&D with the Japan Atornic 

Energy Agency (JAEA). Ion beams， which supply 

positively charged ions， are accelerated at a very high 

speed through an azimuthal1y varying field (AVF) 

cyclotron at JAEA. As the ion beams can位ansrnit

high energy to a local region，出eycan induce a wide 

variety of flower color and shape mutants， while 

retaining superior parental characteristics such as 

disease resistance， high productivity， and long vase 

life (OKAMURA et al. 2003). Another approach to the 

induction of a wide spectrum of mutations is chronic 

gamma irradiation. The use of chronic garnma 

irradiation at very high dosages in total with very low 

dose rate， instead of conventional acute irradiation， 

has extended the range of mutants obtained that retain 

their commercial value. The potential of quantum 

beam technology and its application to omamentals 

are discussed here. 
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Materials and Methods 

1) TIARA 

Ion beams are charged particles accelerated by 

accelerators such as a cyclotron. JAEA has an ion-

beam irradiation facility， named TIARA (Takasaki Ion 

Accelerators for Advanced Radiation Application)， 

which was established for biotechnologica1 and 

material science studies. We used carbon ions 

accelerated by the AVF cyclotron at TIARA (Fig. 2) 

to irradiate plant materials placed in the irradiation 

chamber. 

2) Ion beams 

The accelerated ion beams were scanned over an 

area more than 6 cm square and exited the vacuum 

beam line through a beam window made of titanium 

foil. Plant samples were placed about 10 cm away 

from the beam window in a plastic dish. The lid of the 

dish was replaced with a very thin yellow polyimide 

film (Kapton， Du Pont-Toray Co.， Ltd， Tokyo， Japan) 

so that the ion beams would not lose the江 energy

before penetrating the sample. We used 220-MeV 

carbon ions for mutagenesis because their incident 

energy is high. These beams had a 1.2-mm projectile 

range and an LET of 120 keV/，μm. 

Fig. 2. The azimutha11y varying field (AVF) cyclotron of 

the Japan Atomic Energy Agency produces ion 

beams. 

3) Ion-beam irradiation methods 

< Carnation > 

Spray carnation cv. ‘Vital'(ch巴汀Y pink with 

serrated petals) was used for the experiment. Thin 

samples of leaf tissue were placed in Petri dishes 

containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium 

supplemented with 2 mglL zeatin， 30 glL sucrose， and 

7 glL agar (MSZ medium). The dishes were covered 

with Kapton film and the samples were then irradiated 

with carbon ions at 220 MeV of 5-30 Gy for 1-2 

minutes. After irradiation， the leaf segments were 

transferred onto fresh MSZ medium and cultured in 

the growth room of 25C 16h light a day. The 

frequency of adventitious shoot regeneration was 

examined 2 months after irradiation. The regenerated 

plants were acclimatized in the greenhouse to 

investigate the occurrence of floral mutants. Leaf 

cultures irradiated with gamma rays of 30-100 Gy 

were examined for comparison. 

Standard carnation cv.‘Star' (orange flow巴rs

with red flecks) has a long vase life. Small leaf 

segments with micro buds were placed in a Petri dish 

containing MS medium supplemented with 0.1 mglL 

NAA， naphthalene acetic acid， and 0.1 mglL BA， 

benzyl adenine ， 30 glL sucrose， and 7 glL agar 

(MSNB medium). The samples were irradiated with 

220-MeV carbon ion beams. Irradiated plants were 

acclimatized in the greenhouse and their flower color 

and shape were investigated. Carnation plants 

irradiated with gamma rays were tested for 

comparlson. 

< Petunia > 

The spreading-type petunia cv.‘Purple Wave El' 

was used as materia1. Seeds w巴recovered with 

Kapton film and irradiated with carbon ions at 220 

Me V. After irradiation， the gerrnination rates of the 

seeds were examined. The plants derived from 

irradiated seeds were cultivated in the field and th巴町

flower color and shape were investigated. 
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4) Chronic gamma irradiation in vih・'0 at the 

Institute of Radiation Breeding (IRB) 

The effects of chronic gamma irradiation on 

mutagenesis of carnation were compared with those 

of acute garnma rays and carbon ions. In vitro-

cultured plants of th巴 camationcultivar ‘Star' were 

used in this study. For the chronic irradiation， samples 

were irradiated with gamma rays from the gamma 

room 6OCO source at IRB， NIAS. The dose of chronic 

gamma rays was 0.5 Gy/h for 20 h per day. The 

samples were irradiated 10 times in 3 weeks. The 

total dose was 100 Gy. For acute irradiation， samples 

were irradiated with a total dose of 30 to 100 Gy 

within 12 hours. After irradiation， the rate of shoot 

growth was exarnined. Irradiated plants were 

acclimatized in the greenhouse and cultivated to 

investigate flower color and shape. 

5) Chronic gamma irradiation of petunia ‘Kirin 

Wave' in a gamma field 

Seedlings of ‘the Kirin petunia cv. Lavender 

Wave were planted in early May in eight areas in a 

gamma field (GFl to GF8). Dose rates (Gy/day) in 

areas GFl to GF8 were 2.5， 1.5， 1.0， 0.75， 0.5， 0.25， 

0.1， and 0.01， respectively. The effects of chronic 

gamma irradiation on the mutagenesis of petunia 

flower color were exarnined. 

Results and Discussion 

1) Ion-beam breeding of carnation cv.‘Vital'， and 
commercialization of the mutants 

< Biological effect of ion beams > 

Exarnination of the dose-response curve for 

shoot regeneration from ion-beam-treated tissues 

showed that regeneration frequency decreased with 

increasing dose. The median regeneration dose (RDso) 

with ion-beam treatment was estimated to be 15 Gy， 

whereas with garnma ray treatment it was -60 Gy. 

The RBE of ion beams relative to that of gamma rays 

was estimated to be 4. The mutation rates of flower 

color and shape were 2.8% with ion beams and 2.3% 

with gamma rays. The mutation spectrum of flower 

color and shape was wider in plants derived from ion 

beam breeding than in plants from garnma irradiation 

(Table 1). The results indicate that ion beams could 

induce mutations at lower doses than those of gamma 

rays 

< Characteristics of mutants produced by ion-

beam irradiation > 

Camation flower color mutants such as pink， 

Table 1 Floral mutants in carnation plants cv.‘Vital' regenerated from leaf cuItures irradiated 
by ion beams and gamma rays 

Ion beams Gamma rays 

Dose Mutants (number) Mutation Dose Mutants (numb巴r) Mutation 

rates (%) rates (%) 

5 Gy round p巴tals(2)， light l.l 30 Gy pink (1)， mInute striped 1.1 

pink (1) (3) 

10 Gy pink (3)， dark pink (1)， 3.9 50 Gy pink (2)， red (1)， mInute 2.1 
salmon (2)， red (1)， striped (4)， round (2) 

s出ped(2)， dianthus 

type (2) 

15 Gy pink (2)， pi山 Iround 3.6 70 Gy pink (1)， Iight pink (2)， 3.8 

(1)， red (1)， yellow (1)， mInute striped (7) 

round (1)， complex 
typ巴 (2)

30 Gy striped (l)， cream (1) 3.8 100 Gy red (1)， mInute striped 2.7 
(2) 
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light pink， and red were obtained by gamma 

irradiation， whereas those by carbon ion beams were 

pink， dark pink， light pink， salmon， red， yellow， or 

complex and striped (Fig. 3). Both quantitative 

mutants， such as dark pink， pink， light pink， and bi-

colored， and qualitative mutants， such as salmon， 

yellow， and striped， were obtained by ion beam 

treatment. F¥ower shape mutants such as round petals， 

Dianthus type， have emerged in ion-beamed plants 

(Fig. 4). Several mutants obtained by gamma irradiation 

were less vigorous than the parents. Most of the 

mutants from ion-beam breeding retained as much 

vigor as the parents. 

< Development of mutant cultivars and their 

commercialization > 

From among the color mutants obtained by ion-

beam breeding of the carnation ‘Vital¥three new 

cultivars-red， dark pink， and bi-colored-were 

developed and subrnitted for registration to the 

Japanese Ministry of Agriculture， Forestry， and Fisheries 

They have been commercially available since spring 

2002 (Fig. 5). Other mutants such as salmon， pi叫し

and light pink will be commercialized as the ‘lon' 

series. The ion-beam-bred series produced from th巴

‘Vital' parent have high productivity， long vase life， 

and resistance to the fungus Fusarium. By ion-beam 

Fig. 3. Floral color mutants produced in the carnation cultivar 

‘Vita!' (top left) by ion-beam irradiation. 

Fig. 4. Floral shape mutants produced in 

th巴 carnationcultivar ‘Vital' (top 

!eft) by ion beams. 

Fig. 5. Commercial production of new carnation cu1tivars developed by ion beam br巴eding(left); superior 

cultivar‘Beam Cherry' developed by ion-beam breeding (right). 
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breeding， we have succeeded within 2 years in 

producing color and shape mutant families that have 

retained the superior characteristics of the parent 

cultivar ‘Vital '. 

We have commercialized another carnation 

cultivar ‘Beam Cherry'， obtained by the ion-beam 

breeding technique (Fig. 5). 'Beam Cherry' is a round-

petal version of ‘Vital' and has stronger stems than 

‘Vital¥‘Beam Cherry' has become very popular in 

both Japan and Europe. Furthermore， several mutant 

lines of ‘Beam Cherry' are still under trial cultivation. 

The production of this cultivar series will increase in 

the near future (OKAMURA et al. 2006). 

The merit of mutation breeding is that it can 

change only one or a few traits without a仔ectingother 

good horticultural traits. The flower color and shape 

have been changed in the two above-mentioned series， 

but the new cultivars have maintained the disease 

resistance and growth speed of their parental cultivars. 

Our study indicates that ion-beam breeding is useful 

for producing a series of color and shape variations 

within a short time. 

2) Carnation Breeding by Quantum Beam 

Technology 

< Irradiation with ion beams and gamma rays > 

Floral mutants of‘St紅， produced by ion-beam 

irradiation were examined and compared with those 

produced by gamma irradiation. The median growth 

dose was巴stimatedat 17 Gy for carbon ion beams 

and 60 Gy for gamma rays. The mutation rates were 

5% to 10%， depending on the dose. Flower color 

mutants， such as light orange， dark orange， salmon， 

striped， and edgeless， and flower shape mutants， such 

as round petals and cup-shaped flowers， were 

obtained by ion-beam irradiation. The mutation 

spec住umwas wider in ion beams than in gamma rays. 

The irradiation doses required to obtain dark orange 

mutants were 5 Gy (about 20 tracks per cell) with ion 

beams and 30 Gy (about 60，000 spurs per cell) with 

gamma rays (OKAMURA et al. 2006). 

< Effect of in vitro chronic gamma irradiation > 

Another approach to the induction of a wide 

mutation spec甘um is chronic gamma irradiation. 

There were no clear data on the effects of chronic 

gamma irradiation on mutation rate or mutation 

spectrum in carnation flowers. Therefore， we tested 

the mutagenic effects of chronic gamma irradiation in 

cv.‘Star' and compared them with those obtained by 

carbon-ion-beam irradiation or acute gamma irradiation. 

Chronic irradiation with 100 Gy in total had little 

influence on shoot growth. With acute irradiation， 60 

Gy reduced the shoot growth to half of that in the 

control plants. This means that the cell-killing effect 

of the acute irradiation was much higher than that of 

the chronic irradiation. Carbon ion irradiation was 

done at doses of 5 to 30 Gy. In this case， the D50 on 

shoot growth， dose that diminishes shoot growth by 

half， was 20 Gy. 

< Flower mutants and mutation spectrum > 

Wi出 chronic gamma irradiation of ‘Star' 

carnation， the flower color changed to light orange， 

dark orange， yellow， salmon or striped (Fig. 6). With 

carbon ion beam irradiation， the color pattem changed 

to clear striped， or without flecks. We compared the 

mutation spec位aachieved with the carbon ions and 

with the acute and chronic gamma irradiation (Fig. 7). 

Yellow and striped mutants were not obtained by 

acute irradiation but they were obtained by chronic 

irradiation. S位iped-typeor round and serrated petals 

were frequently obtained after carbon-ion treatment. 

Total mutation rates were sirnilar among these three 

types of irradiation. 

Chronic gamma irradiation gave a wider 

mutation spec仕um than acute gamma irradiation. 

Chronic irradiation is useful for rninirnizing irradiation 

damage， because it uses very low dose rates. Our 

results show the usefulness of chronic gamma 

irradiation. 

< Gene analysis of mutants > 

The pathway for anthocyanin and flavonoid 

biogenesis in carnation is shown in Figure 8. Yellow 



mutants of‘Star' carnation were obtained through 

both gamma ray and ion beam irradiation (Fig. 9). A 

transposable element (TE) named dTdic1 was found 

in a study of variegated flowers of carnation (ITOH et 

al. 2002). In the yellow-flowered genotype the genes 

encoding chalcon巴isomerase(CHI) and dihydroflavonol 

4-reductase (DFR) are both disrupted by dTdic1 

Excision of dTdic1 from the CHI gene in somatic 

cells produces variegated flowers with whUe sectors 

on a yellow background (ITOH et al. 2002). 

Periclinal chimeras are often obs巴rved In 

Fig. 6. Floral mutants developed by irradiation with carbon ion beams (top) and by chronic gamma 

irradiation (bottom) in camation cv.‘Star' (top left). 
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Fig. 7. Comparison of the mutation spectra of camation cv.‘Star' irradiated with carbon 

ion beams and with acute and chronic gamma irradiation. 
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vegetatively propagated crops and sometimes confer 

back-mutation in carnation (SAGAWA and MEHLQUIST 

1957). For DNA analysis， use of the Ll layer which is 

responsible for pigment accumulation， eliminates 

inconsistency b巴tween the phenotype and the 

genotyp巴 due to peric¥inal chimeras. The genes 

encoding CHI and DFR were analyzed by PCR using 

DNA extracted mainly from the Ll layer of flower 

petals. The defective CHI gene leading to induction of 

dTdic/ was homozygous at the 1 locus of ‘Star' and 

its mutants， i.e. the genotype was i-mJi-m (TE-

insertion-induced mutant; data not shown). On the 

other hand， the A locus was heterozygous in ‘Star¥ 

One allele was a wild-typ巴 DFRgene， whereas the 

other was a defective allele of the dTdic/ -disrupted 

DFR g巴ne，i.e. A/a-m. Yellow flower mutants have 

defective alleles of the DFR gene(s)， but the wild-type 

allel巴 hadbeen altered， because the PCR amplification 

products were much less abundant than those of the 

disrupt巴dallele (Fig. 10). This indicates出atirradiation 

caus巴dthe wild-type DFR gene to disappear 台omthe 

Ll layer， resulting in a yellow flower phenotype 

instead of an orange background. 

く Breedingof stress tolerance in spray carnation 

cv.‘Nazareno' > 

The pu中le-floweredspray carnation cv.‘Nazareno' 

Fig. 9. Appearance of flow巴rof‘Star' (top) and its 

gamma-irradiated mutant (bottom left) and ion 

beamed mutant (bottom right). 

was used as a material.‘Nazareno' is very popular but 

has little wax. on its stems， making plants vulnerable 

to pests and diseases. Small leaf segments with rnicro 

buds were placed in Petri dishes containing MSNB 

medium and irradiated with 220-MeV carbon ion 

beams. The irradiated plants were acc¥imatized in the 

greenhouse for exarnination of flower color and shape. 

Floral mutants such as pure purple， pinkish 

purple， and bi同 colored emerged， and new-type 

mutants with wax-rich stems were obtained (Fig. 11). 

Use of wax-rich mutants should reduce出eamount of 

agrichernicals required during cultivation， because 

stem wax plays an important role in disease and insect 

resistance in carnation. In the process of developing 

commercial carnation cultivars， mutants with various 

characteristics such as stem hardness or absence of 

calyx breakage have been obtained. The results show 

the potential of ion beams for breeding stress-tolerant 

cultivar series in ornamentals (OKAMURA et al. 2006). 

2) Petunia Breeding by Quantum Beam Technology 

< Ion-beam irradiation in petunia > 

Seeds of the spreading-type petunia line 'Purple 

Wave' El wer巴 used for 出eexperiment. After 

irradiation of the seeds with ion beams or gamma rays 

the rate of shoot growth was exarnined. Plants derived 

from irradiated seeds were cultivated in the 

Fig. 10. Molecular analysis of DFR alleles (Momose 

and Umemoto 2005). 

(1)‘Star'; (2) a garnma-irradiated mutant; (3) 

an ion-b巴am巴dmutant. Upper band indicates a-

m allele (inactive DFR gene disrupt巴dby 

dTdic/ transposable element) and lower band 

indicates A allele (active DFR gene). 
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greeぱlouseand their f10wer color and shape were 

investigated. The median growth dose， the D50 on 

shoot growth i.e. dose that diminishes shoot growth of 

plants by half， from ion-beam-irradiated seeds was 

around 22 Gy and that from seeds treated with gamma 

rays was 43 Gy. Flower color mutants such as pure 

Fig. 11. Floral mutants of carnation cv. ‘Nazareno' 

obtained by ion-beam br田 ding.Left to right， 

top to bottom: Round mutant， parent cv. 

‘Nazareno'， bi-colored mutant， wax-rich 

mutant， pure purple mutant. 
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white， rose vein， blue， salmon red， and striped were 

obtained (Fig. 12). All five mutants had the same level 

of tolerance to rain and heat as th巴 p紅 ent.Since 

p巴tuniahas become one of出巴 mostpopular gardening 

crops， these results show that ion-beam breeding can 

have a great impact on the plant seed and seedling 

business (OKAMURA et al. 2006) 

<Chronic gamma irradiation in petunia in a 

gamma field> 

The new peωrua cv.‘Kirin Wave' started to 

f10wer 1 to 1.5 months after being planted in a gamma 

field. Continuous observation of the generation of 

mutations in petunia f10wers over a long period is 

possible because the petunia cv.‘Kirin Wave' continues 

to flower from May until November (Fig. 13). 

We determined the percentages of mutated 

f10wers in the Kirin petunia cv.‘Lavender Wave' 

irradiated chronically in the gamma field (Fig. 14). 

Generally， the percentage of mutated f10wers that 

E 一一園

Fig. 12. Floral mutants produced by ion-beam br田 dingof the spreading-type petunia‘EPW'. 

Left to right: Parent cv. Purple Wave El， pure white， rose vein， salmon red， blue. 

Fig. 13. Flowers of Kirin petunia cv.‘Lavender Wave' irradiated chronically in a gamma field. 
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< A labor-saving chrysanthemum > 

lon-beam breeding will be widely applicable to 

characteristics for the 

improvement. A labor-saving 

been developed by Kagoshima 

and JAEA. Chrysanthemums have 

agronomic traits that need to be improved， such as 

reduction of the number ofaxillary buds to save the 

labor cost of disbudding. UENO et al. (2004) succeeded 

in producing two new cultivars of chrysanthemum 

with reduced numbers ofaxil1ary buds by using 220-

MeV carbon ion beams. The new cultivars have less 

than half to one-quarter the number ofaxillary buds in 
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were color-sectored， striped， or dotted decreased as 

出eplanted area decreased. For 

instance， the number of sectored or striped flowers as 

a proportion of all the flowers decreased in the order 

of GFl to GF8. In all areas the percentage of mutated 

flowers continued to increase from 5 to 7 weeks after 

the dose rate in 

some Institute 

planting. However， it began to decrease from 7 weeks 

in areas GF2， GF3， and GF4. This interesting 

observation may be due to habituation to i汀adiation，

as reported in cultured manunalian cells. 

the parent. 

Future perspectives 

lon-beam irradiation can induce a wide variety 

of mutant flowers in carnation. lon beam treatment 

く Crossincompatibility > 

In plant breeding， obtaining interspecific hybrids 

is important for introducing desirable genes from wild 

species to cultivated species. However， it is very 

difficult to obtain viable hybrid plants from among 

distantly related species. Because a wild species of 

tobacco， Nicotiana gossei， has been reported to be 

resistant to a wider range of diseases and insects than 

Nicotiana species， several attempts to 

hybridize it with N. tabacum (cvv.) have been made. 

It is easy to obtain hybrid seeds by conventional cross 

other are 

can change one or a few traits， such as flower color 

and shape， without altering other good horticultural 

traits. Excellent reviews of ion beam techniques have 

been published in past Ganuna Field Symposia papers 

by TANAKA (1999)， ABE et al. (2000)， WATANABE 

(2001)， and MATSUHASHI (2004). Chronic gamma 

irradiation gave a wider mutation spec住umthan acute 

gamma irradiation. Chronic irradiation may be useful 

for minimizing radiation damage. The application of 

well as gamma rays will play an 

important role in plant br田 dingand biotechnology. 

ion beams as 
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of N. gossei X N. tabacum， but the hybrid plants do 

not survive. To overcome the cross incompatibility， 

INOUE et al. (1993) investigated the effect of irradiation 

of mature pollen from N. tabacum with helium ions. 

Two viable hybrid plants were obtained at the rate of 

1.1 X 10-3. Both hybrids were resistant to tobacco 

mosaic virus and aphid， although the degree of 

resistance varied. With changes in the energy and 

kinds of ions used， the hybrid production rate ranged 

from 1 X 10-3 to 1 X 10-2 (YAMASHITA et al. 1997). 

With gamma irradiation出erate of hybrid production 

was 3.7 X 10-5• Thus， ion beams are powerful tools for 

overcoming hybrid incompatibility. 

< Application of microbeams > 

The use of a heavy-ion microbeam is a unique 

way of controlling the number of particles traversing 

individual cells and localizing the .dose within the 

cell. A collimated heavy ion microbeam apparatus has 

been installed in a beam line from the AVF cyclotron 

to study radiobiological process in cells and to 

develop a novel ceU surgery technique (KOBAYASHI et 

al. 2004). 

Summary 

The e妊iciency of ion-beam irradiation in 

obtaining floral mutants was investigated in carnation. 

Leaf segments of cv. ‘Vital' were irradiated with 

carbon ions and cultured till shoot regeneration 

occurred. A wider mutation spec佐umwas obtained in 

plants irradiated with carbon ions than with gamma 

rays. In 2002， new camation varieties were developed 

by ion beam breeding and commercialized in Europe 

and Japan. 

Another approach to inducing a wide mutation 

spectrum is chronic gamma irradiation. In the 

carnation cultivar ‘St紅 ¥newyellow mutants were 

obtained through both ion-beam irradiation and 

chronic gamma irradiation. Chronk gamma 

irradiation gave a wider mutation spec汀um出anthat 

produced by acute gamma irradiation. Analysis of the 

mutants revealed that the wild-type DFR gene 

disappeared in the Ll layer as a result of irradiation; 

this resulted in a yellow flower phenotype instead of 

an orange background. Chronic irradiation may be 

useful for minimizing radiation damage・

The floriculture and omamental business has 

been growing worldwide， and the Japanese domestic 

market amounts to 1.2 billion yen per year. The 

combined method of tissue culture with ionizing 

radiation---especially with ion beams-will soon be 

useful for producing new commercial cultivars. 
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量子ビームによる突然変異育種技術の開発と花き新品種の育成

岡村正愛

キリンアグリバイオ(株)植物開発研究所

現在，食糧や観賞用に栽培されている植物は約

7億年前に現れた原始植物がさまざまな環境変化

に適応して進化し，人間の手で改良されてきたも

のである。品種改良は交雑と突然変異，選抜によ

り行われる。自然界の生物は地面からのガンマ

線，天空からの宇宙線などにより照射を受け突然

変異を起こしてきた。宇宙線に近い性質をもっイ

オンビームはガンマ線の数百倍ものエネルギーを

ピンポイントで与え，数グレイといった低い照射

量で突然変異を起こすことができる。そのため，

耐病性や生産性，花もちのよさなど親品種の良い

点をそのままに花の色や形 ストレス耐性などの

改良が可能となる。花き産業は，生活にうるおい

を与える重要な分野として成長を続け，国内だけ

で1.2兆円規模となっている。キリンアグリバイ

オ(株)は花き種苗，パレイショ事業を世界的規模

で展開し， 2002年には原子力機構との共同研究に

より世界に先駆けてイオンビームによるカーネー

ション品種シリーズを育成し，日本及び欧州で商

品化した。

実用品種の育成では，親品種の優良形質を保持

しつつ，色や形，栽培特性などをピンポイントで

改良する必要がある。突然変異育種に最大の実績

をもつのはガンマ線である。放射線育種場のガン

マールームにおいてカーネーションの試験管緩照

射を試みたところ，急照射に比べ，変異の幅が拡

大し，かつ照射影響を少なくできることが示唆さ

れた。イオンビームおよびガンマ線試験管緩照射

により得た黄色変異はともに DFR(ジヒドロフラ

ボノール4還元酵素)遺伝子が欠失した乙とによ

ると推定された。

筒旬性ペチュニア「キリンウェーブJ(花色:

マゼンタパープル)の種子への炭素イオンビーム

照射からは，旬旬性のホワイ卜，ピンクベイン，

ワインレッド，ストライプ等の様々な花色変異の

ほか，ブルーの立性個体なども得られた。これら

の花色変異個体について栄養増殖し圃場検定を

行ったところ，親品種の耐雨性，耐暑性を保持し

ていた。量子ビーム育種はストレス耐性品種の花

色や花形のシリーズ化に有効であると考えられ

た。またウェーブは春に定植すると約 1-1.5ヶ月

後から開花を始め， 11月まで開花を続けるため，

ガンマーフィールド照射では，非常に長期間にわ

たり継続的な変異出現観察が可能となる。5月上

旬に定植し開花調査を継続実施した。スジ・点の

出現頻度は定植後 7週固まで増大したが， 10週目

には低下した。これは培養細胞などで報告されて

pる，放射線への馴化と似た現象と思われる。

量子ビーム利用によるワンポイント形質改良

は，優良品種の特性を損なうことなく，1)花色

や成分をシリーズ化できる， 2)耐病性，耐倒伏

性など重要形質を付与できる ，3) さまざまなク

ロップに応用できる，などの波及効果をもっ。今

後も量子ビーム育種の応用実用化が進み，農業全

般，また環境問題の解決にも大きな役割を果たす

と予想される。偶然と考えられていた突然変異に

方向性があるのか，またどのような条件で目的の

変異を高頻度に誘発することができるのかといっ

た研究も必要であり，今後も国の機関が中心とな

り基礎的特徴を解明し この成果を活用し民間で

の育種応用を効率化し実用化を推進することが大

切である。
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